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THE COMPTROLLER fENJNNAL

!oEINIoN DECIUKOor THNE UNITEO UTATIIE
WAU*HINU*TON, CO . 20. 43

FILE: 3P17126 DATE; Deeerht. 17, 1976

MATTER OF: Thil-Dynaeice Division of Aac InIustries, Inc.

jDIEST:

1. Where protester objecc a ; e.-Icya 'deternination of minisum
needs but doas not challmnjis technical conclurions juatify;tng
needs, agency's dateruiuati'-.>'will not be qunritiocned since it
has not been shawn to be vithout reamonable basis.

2. Proteater objecti to brand n e or equal procurement asp in
.k*ffct, sole source in vSiw of technical cimpatibility
requirmn ot which e n ont, be met by brand name offeror
beciuae of proprietary nt;Lre of data which biand 8se
offuror, and therefore Coverse-t, will not release.
Since agency was prclude froa relearning proprietary data
nd'protester could uot-have benefited frou sole-source

procnrement, no legal objection can be made to agency reliance
ca GOA delegation of brand name or equal procureaent authority.

'By Latter dated August 2, 1976, Tele-$ia) ics Div'.sion of
AMbac ludiistries, Inc. (Tiu-Dyn mics), prok-sted the proposed'
award of .! conttict for thc',lease of 550 auto tie data proceseing
(ADP) modima i(a;-dds_ is en electronic device which changes digital
coajuter drter inal cignalu,'to analog .ignils that can be transmitted
via'telephi*anlines) to any other oafferor under request for proposals
(RFP) No. iRS-76-36 issued on May ll, 1976, by the Departuent of the
Treasury, Internal Revenue Service (IRS). The IaRP, iusued on a
brend nmei or equal basis, upecified model tWdO0B-l of Penril Data
Communications Corp. (Penril), the incumbenL contractor, currently
leasing mod es to the IRS.

Pursuant to the provisions of Federal Procurement. egulations
* (FM ) 7 1-1.307-4(b) (1964 ed. eend. 85), the RFP included, inter

slia, the'following salient charictertrtic: "The modem must be
capabli of being on line compatible with the Penril 480B-1. This
compatibility is to include paaslizg data traffic, equalisation and
remote testing."
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tele-Dynamicu rAmtends chat ItC f- Imp.uible fr ray vandor
but Penril to fulfill thi requiragunt becaue onily Penril has
acceus to tha techrilcal infotaatioc necessary to insure on-line
coapatibility and, thus, the procurmeint In effect is !'ao1. source.
TeLt-DynuAic asiks that Aither: (L) the ifl be cancaled and a now
RYP Issued whicb adequately defines 1* * * tbe specifie tions *nd
neceessry functions cthat would fin urc an line eompatibtlity";
(2) the IRS "* * * supply'pot 0er-l.l * * Or [offerote) with a
Pearil 4800B-1 for the purpose of estsbliahing such compatibility";
or (3) the IRS "* * * change the ruquiraauscs such that a generally
accepted. tandard much an (the] SeLl 208 [model * * * be epecified
for this requirmeal:. '"

With regard to Tele-Dynauien' first and ueeond points above,
the IRS report. tbat the technical informatton neceasary to
insure on-line compatitility is propriutary. to Penril and could not
be released without Penril'a pcrsi~mion, Which Pentil has
refused to give. SinCe the ItS currently lessee, but does not
own, ienril model 48003-1 modfhs, it reports that it cannot release
*uch mods to potantial offeror. for purpose, of reverie enainmering
as Tele-Dyn.,ice in effect recursts.

With regard to the third point above, Tele-'Dynerica to li
effect questioning the proiuring activity'a detarui ition of ninuima needs
insofar as on-line compatibility with the Penail 450OB-i in concirned
An internal IRS memorandum dated July 13, 1976, by the PrO&aM Man.rler,.
Teleco-uunicationus tanagnaut Prograe, juutifies the on-line coor-ibility
requirement as ensentiul to the: Government' minimau needs from botB
the cost and technical. utandpolnt. Quoting in pertinent part from -be
memorandua:

"Should a nou-compatflte modes be introduced into
the system, the effect Is the _sees over laying two
sepcrate teleprocessing system im the _m geogreph. c

area which perform the same functions It is an
operational requireaent that all modems on any given
multi-point circuit be on-line coapatible.

"To iaetal. non-compatibla modems an the multi-point
lines radtiting fEra a given merviee center, multi-pcrt
line Di could be our present Penril modem, ultil-point
line #2 could be a non-comqatible mrS.. and so on. To
accompitob this, new circuits would Lave to be installed
st additional expense.
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"114 dditiou, xemndIon La pl1nned for the
|7stes to groe at the rate of approiieste~y
60 uu Sgites per year. By having non-ccspatiblu

I"ndm In the qyuecm, this grawth vill require
I2rlOdiC re-aliangent of the data circuits to place
the proper ode an the propur circAtt throughout
cbhi expanason period.

"Seould a non-copatible modem be installad on
be qystein, a tecunzician will have to-be diupatched

to ali locations affected in the initial reraitgnuent to
install the non-coapatible moder as welt as any PUnril!odem turrextly on lease that sight be affected by
Che re-aigJmwent.

"hs,>one-time conversion costa of' instaliUng a
ssO-casepatible'modem cysts will be well in ezonss
of 4I00.00. The increase, in circiit charge. required
by thm Irtallstiau of non conpatibleaodesa is
atsttd to. increase'by $13,000-per month. _Additional
ccnuzitciarona circuit, widIrequire that aditi'onal
p0lling devices be tided to the computers with un increase
I in tm'el for all ten syatems of approzim tely $4,000
Ipr nti6. * * * [Ths total annual estimated recurring
cart IN *213,720.1

rads an operational standpoint, system availability
|s of priza concern. To install'l o.on-coupatible modem
on the. pystgt vill necessitate tome -nount of system
xcn-snailability while cirruit le.-alinwments are taking

place Mud technicians axe dIspatched to field locations
to Install modcms.

Kflg will have to coordinate a large number of
scfitvar&\cbinges to the systew; 'These, software

41 - cnsmseo re-reuote terminal address changes required
t Y tbe za_*llt^Dt of the circuits. In some
*ittati-Ous, the mite will not be operational until
Cho second day.
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"In the, ent of the-selection of a non-co patible
modee, three different v ndora become t'ivedlv (the
telephone company, the /manufacturer of the ncc-co patible
mode_ and Penril) and scheduling be'moss difficult at beut.
These vendors are uocc employees of XIS but are working under
contract to perform strvices for IRSW Recent ezperience
with coeunications carriers hr.? resulted in a *call nuober
of occasions where circuits were eugiueered incorrectly
resulting in outages that extend for several days. Vendoru
have delivered defective equipment nd have. hd poor
coordination of field personnel.

"The net result of these problems in loss of access
to the system with . numdaler of adverse ipajcts. :During
system down-time, staff n oot utilized, cases are not
processed on e timely baeis, iid the overall result is
that service to the taxpayer iuffers. Extended outages
have even more of an iapoct-casse prbceasing can co e to
a halt; extensive overtime must be utilized to reduce the
btcklsOg etc.

"7ajor re-rligzaentn will have serious impacts on
operations and are to be avoided if at all possible.

* * * * -

n* * * The Bell 208' is not compatible with
the modems now in service on the system, and by
i-"tailing any non-compatible modem, IRS would incur
additior_. expenses as described previously.

"In conctusioo, for the reasons stated above, we
are of'the opinion from both a cost and technical
standpoint that it would be in the best interests of
IRS to obtain modems ihich are compatible with those
currently ini nervice. "

Thbugh Tele-Dynamics challena:s the cost igures advanced
in-the IRS memorandum on the theor>that competitiva bidding could-
lowqV the overall cost of the modeas even *asauing substantial
coaversion costs, the firm dous not challenge the technical conclusions
tmached by the uaeorandvt.

Our Offt.ce has long recognized the broad discretion offered pro-
curing tcttdities iu drafting specifications refleative of their
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.1*d1e needC. Dieltal Zauiinnt Coorwtion, 3-183364, January 14,
1976, 76-1 Cit 21. Consequently, we will not disturb a procuring
activity's date alaation of mlnium neudu unlsla it is clearly
shown to ba without a reasonable basin. Microcom Corporation,
5-166057, Noveaber W, 1976.

3'en if wa assume or the make of argument that coapetitive
bidding uiitt lower the overall ecat of the modems, Tele-nynaaice
has given us no reason to question the prdcuring activity's technical
juatificatioi for inciudinn on-;ine compatibility with the PeCiril
A50SC-1 as a saient characteristic. In view b fltwit, we cPn\It
agree with TSle-Dynamics that the IRS *hould redeline iLa3 minimum
neeas hy eliuinating'on-line compatibility with the Peoril 48003-1
as a'salient characturistic.

With regard to Tele-Dynuawce' contention that the instant
procure et lisdeutiafty "sole-source"' (in view of the on-line
compitibility iequireeant), as noted above,'it iseth- position
of, .hist -RS that the 'proprietary nature of the tachnical data re-
quested precluded diammeinntion tn potential offerors. Though we
agree vith.Tele-Dynamica that diasedination of this data to
potential offferora would have begn desireb3. from the standpoint
of encouraging competitfou, iader the circumstancrnpreuent here,
it is apparent that: the IRS did not have thia option.
moreover, we have bMid that where the legitimcte neads of the
GoveromeAt car only be satisfied Ly a single source, the lawvdoes
not require that theae needa be compromised in order to obtain
competition. Kanufacurina Data Systems Incorporated, 1-180608,
June 28, 1974, 74-1 CPD 348.

It is unclear vic'her Tele-Dynamicas i suggesting that in
view of the circumstances the instant procurement should have been
conducted c ta "udle-aource" basis. If Tele-*inamics is suggesting
this, we cannot perceive In what manner it could havea benefited from
a sole--ource proacrenent wince the Penril 48001-l mAdAe would
have been.saecified In any-event, the record'containi a "Drltermination
and Pindi'ngs" by'the contracting officer justifying smle-source pro-
Cur-neut, -fzthe Penril modem because no other known modem was compatit-le
therewith M1ich was forwarded to ths, General, Se*vicuis Administration
(GSA) In the 13S request for a delegation ef-procurenent authority
(DPA) for tilta ADP procurement. After reviewing the request for a
DPA, GSA granted msa "for the competitive ariqutsition on a brand
nane or equal basis for the 550 modems."
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A Thub, the ItS was relying or.uAksl authorvsation In proceeding
with the procurement on a "brand maIe or equal" hbasi. Cf. fl
Coavut~er Center. Inc., 55 Coup. Gen. 60 (1975), 75-2 CFD 3. Flurther,
it Is concetvable that offerora other than Penril could have uubitteed
propomal. by purchasing the neceusary proprietary data or the aod.e
themselve froz Ponril. Indeed, we note that nuieroua suppliaru,
other than Penril, were aolicitrd by the IRS, and under the circumataucam,
we cannot legally object to the conduct of thir procuresert.

Accordingly the protest la denied.

For The Comptroller, erl
of the United State.
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